Annual Meeting Sp-Pt MCAA Chapter

**Date:** 26th March 2017 from 9.30am- 6.30pm  
**Place:** Colegio Fonseca, USAL, Salamanca (http://www.usal.es/node/4574 )

9h30 - Reception of Participants

10h00- 13h30 – Morning Session  
Open to other participants

10h00- 11h30 – Round table on Career Development

- Ana Ribeiro (Inovaplus, Project Management MCAA, Portugal),  
- Emilio Corchado (Entrepreneurship, StartUp Ole, Spain)  
- Olivier Díaz/ Alexandros Petropoulos –Members of MCAA Science to Business WG (through skype)

11h30- 12h00- coffee break

12h00- 13h30- Mobility and Open Access

- Sudipa Sakar (Postdoc USAL, Mobility issues),  
- Eva Montenegro (FECYT, Open Access)

13h30- 14.30- Lunch

14h30- 17h30 – Afternoon Sessions  
Only for Chapter members

- 14h30- 14h45- Overview of the chapter (Sara)  
- 14h45- 17h00- Short 8min minute presentations from chapter members  
- 17h00- 17h30 -Future of the chapter (Luis) and discussion

17h30-18h30- Social